Aims and objectives. To identify and describe the lived experience of persons living with faecal incontinence and show how it affects daily life.
Introduction
Evidence shows that faecal incontinence (FI) is a relatively common issue, which causes suffering among individuals with significant physiological, psychological and social consequences. Symptoms are often underestimated and the condition is not sufficiently addressed. Few of those living with FI chooses to seek treatment for their symptoms. Living with FI causes individual suffering and reduced quality of life (QOL) and can have a major negative impact on daily life.
Background
There are several definitions of FI. The most common definition is involuntary loss of flatus, soiling, liquid and/or solid stool, as single sole symptoms or in combination (Barlett & Ho 2009 , Whitehead et al. 2009 , Ratto et al. 2011 . However, involuntary passage of flatus should probably not be characterized as FI because it is difficult to define when the involuntary passage of flatus is abnormal (Bharucha 2003) . Incontinence may be passive or urge. Passive incontinence is when the patient is unaware of the faecal loss, and urge is where the patient leaks stool while trying to reach the toilet. Passive and urge incontinence can occur together in the same patient. FI is also defined by severity, i.e. the frequency of incontinence, which can range from rare occasions yearly or monthly to an everyday event ).
The prevalence of FI is difficult to estimate. Partly because there is an under-reporting due to patients' reluctance to talk about their symptoms or consult health care professionals about their problems (Walter et al. 2002 , Nelson 2004 , Bharucha et al. 2005 ). This in turn leads to the problem often being underestimated (Nelson 2004 , Bharucha et al. 2005 . It has been shown that women are more willing to report symptoms of FI than men (Nelson 2004) . The prevalence of FI ranges in studies from 3-24% and does not differ between men and women (Perry et al. 2002 , Walter et al. 2002 , Bharucha et al. 2005 , Melville et al. 2005 , Whitehead et al, 2009 ). However, the prevalence increases steadily with age (Perry et al. 2002 , Lunniss et al. 2004 , Nelson 2004 , Melville et al. 2005 , Bharucha et al. 2006 . Different prevalence rates presented in studies are probably also reflected by varying definitions of FI (Nelson 2004 , Bharucha et al. 2005 and how the severity of FI is defined (Perry et al. 2002 , Whitehead et al. 2009 ).
There are several possible causes of FI (Lunniss et al. 2004 , Nelson 2004 . Most individuals become faecally incontinent as a result of some form of insult such as obstetric trauma or pelvic surgery (Lunniss et al. 2004) . For many individuals, FI is the result of a combination of structural such as internal or external sphincter injury, physiological and psycho-social factors (Norton 2004 , Tuteja & Rao 2004 . The most commonly reported risk factor for FI in women is damage to the pudenda nerve or sphincter muscle from prior obstetric trauma (Lunniss et al. 2004 , Nelson 2004 . In men, anal surgery is the most commonly reported risk factor, with haemorrhoidectomy the most frequent procedure reported. In some cases, the cause-effect relation is known, and the pathophysiology may be demonstrable by anorectal function testing. However, symptoms may not develop until many years after the event and the relation between cause and effect may then be unclear (Lunniss et al. 2004) .
Several diseases are associated with FI, such as diabetes, multiple sclerosis, Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD) and Parkinson's disease (Nelson 2004) . Even neurological damage of the pelvic floor muscles from spinal cord injury, or damage to the sacral nerve roots and radiation to the pelvis can cause FI (Bharucha 2003 , Philip & Miner 2004 . Often, FI is a combination of several factors, along with reduced pelvic floor muscles (Bharucha 2003) .
A number of treatment options are available for FI. These range from conservative measures aimed at symptom control to interventions, non-operative and operative techniques, aimed at correcting the underlying cause (Tuteja & Rao 2004) . The method used to treat the incontinence depends on the underlying disorder and the impact on QOL (Madoff 2004 ).
Modifying bowel habits using antidiarrheal drugs is often the cornerstone to effectively managing incontinence (Bharucha 2003) . Other treatment options are intestine treatment as Biofeedback (Norton et al. 2005a) , anal plug (Tuteja & Rao 2004) , operative techniques such as levatorplasty, sphincteroplasty (Brown et al. 2013 ) gracioloplasty (Tan et al. 2007 ) and minimally invasive approaches such as sacral nerve stimulation (Mowatt et al. 2009 ). FI can also be treated with injectable bulking agents (Stojkovic et al. 2006 , Danielson et al. 2009 , Ratto et al. 2011 or formation of a stoma ( Norton et al. 2005b) .
Living with FI often affects the QOL negatively (Bharucha et al. 2005 , Smith et al. 2013 .
Anxiety, low self-esteem and depression are strongly associated with FI (Bharucha 2003 , Lo et al. 2010 . Family situations, working conditions, social interaction and sexual life are affected negatively (Bharucha et al. 2005) . Those living with FI have a constant fear and anxiety about the risk of leaking in public and embarrassment leading to negative impact on social interaction which in turn leads to isolation. Their home becomes their comfort zone and to deal with the situation ones uses different types of behaviour routines (Peden-McAlpine et al. 2008 , Peden-McAlpine et al. 2012 . A similar negative impact on QOL can be seen among those living with a stoma which is strongly associated with taboo, guilt and shame, limitations in daily life and negative effects on social interaction and work conditions (Danielsen et al. 2013 ).
There is a lack of knowledge about their experiences of living with FI and how it affects daily life as few studies relates to persons living with FI and their perspectives. This study aims to identify and describe the lived experience of persons living with FI and show how it affects daily life.
Method Design
To achieve a good understanding of people living with FI a qualitative approach with interpretive phenomenology was considered most appropriate. In this study, Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis (IPA) was used.
IPA focuses upon people's understanding of the lived experiences, the everyday life and their relationship to the phenomena. IPA aims to offer the perspective of those who experience the phenomena, while the researcher uses his own pre-understanding in order to understand and interpret their world and explain their daily life. The aim is not to generalize but to say something in detail about a specific group experience (Smith & Osborn 2008 , Smith et al. 2009 ). One of the authors, F.O, is working with this patient group and therefor has some preunderstanding for the phenomena.
Participants
In this study, FI is defined as involuntary loss of flatus, soiling, liquid and/or solid stool, as single sole symptoms or in combination.
When using IPA the samples are selected purposively and as homogeneously as possible.
Participants are selected on the basis that they can report information about the particular perspective under study (Smith et al. 2009 ).
The inclusion criteria for this study were adults, over 18 years of age, with FI regardless of the cause or severity, and experience of symptoms. Informants had to be able to manage to take care of activities of daily living (ADL). Informants were excluded if not able to speak or write in Swedish, if they were living in a nursing home or other type of health care facility, or if living at home with great nursing needs from home care, relatives or other persons with regard to ADL. Persons with the single symptom of involuntary loss of flatus were excluded.
Informants who F.O herself had cared for were also excluded.
The informants were recruited through the department of colorectal surgery at a large university hospital in Sweden. The informants were identified by the coordinator of colorectal surgery from those waiting for a planned surgical approach for FI. Informants were also recruited through the outpatient clinic, of the same hospital, by two intestine therapists from those undergoing treatment or those waiting for treatment for FI. The coordinator and the intestine therapists were asked to recruit informants who met the inclusion criteria.
A letter with information about the study and an invitation to participate in the study was sent out to the informants from the coordinator for colorectal surgery and intestine therapists.
Those who wanted to participate in the study responded via letter to F.O and gave informed consent. F.O contacted those who had given their informed consent by telephone or email and arrangements were made for the interviews.
A total of 15 women and five men, between 31-79 years of age, were invited to participate in the study. A test interview was conducted with those who were invited to participate. This interview was considered to be of such quality that it was included in the study. A total of five informants, the test interview included, all women aged 31 to 75 (median 45 years), agreed to participate in the study. Since the primary concern of IPA is detailed interpretation of individual experiences, IPA studies usually benefit from a small number of cases (Smith & Osborn 2008 , Smith et al. 2009 ). Between three and six participants is a reasonable sample size (Smith et al. 2009 ).
Data collection
Data were collected using qualitative in-depth interviews. The interviews were recorded and were of the individual, face-to-face type. An interview guide was used to ensure that the interviews focused on the purpose of the study. The interview guide was designed according to Kvale (1996) and Smith and Osborn (2008) . 
Analysis
The transcribed interviews were the data used for the analysis, which was conducted using the IPA methods described by Smith, Flowers and Larkin (2009) . The analysis was made by F.O.
In order to increase the validity of the findings, the analysis was subjected to peer-debriefing and was continuously scrutinized by an additional researcher, C.B. Analysis was performed rigorously, using the six steps of the analytic process. Each interview was analysed separately.
The first step of the analysis was to read each transcribed interview several times to become familiar with the text and to get an overall impression. After reading the transcripts, several times the interviews was analysed and interpreted using initial noting. Notes were made about aspects of the interviews related to the aim of the study. Based on the initial notes different themes were developed. As each transcript was analysed, several prominent themes emerged and connections between these themes were sought separately for each interview. Prominent themes were then grouped together from all the interviews and similar themes were combined. Finally, four themes remained. The final step was to interpret and explain the themes and to show similarities, variations and unique experiences (Smith et al. 2009 ).
When assessing validity in IPA it is important to consider: sensitivity to context, commitment and rigour, transparency and coherence, impact and importance. What actually was been said by the participants. Verbatim quotations are included to provide means of validation (Smith et al. 2009 ).
Ethical approval
All informants received both oral and written information about the study and gave their informed consent to participate. They were also assured that they could leave the study at any time. Information was given that the interview material would be treated with secrecy and would remain confidential at all times. Permission to carry out the study was received from the head of the clinical department. The study was performed in accordance with the 
Result
The analysis resulted in four different themes: self-affirmation, guilt and shame, limitations in life, and personal approach. The themes differed but were related to each other, had similarities and showed different aspects of the phenomena. The results are described in the text and illustrated with quotations from the informants.
Self-affirmation
Some of the informants expressed preconceptions that others would perceive them negatively if they found out they suffered from FI. They have already decided that others perceive them as repulsive and impolite, although they do not know for sure if that is the case. This in turn affects their self-perception and self-esteem negatively. Some, on the other hand, said that they no longer care what people think of them, or at least in the future they would hopefully stop worrying about what others think of them.
It is important for the informants to gain understanding from those close to them and that these people show consideration. But, sometimes the informants had not been clear about the issue and then it is hard to expect understanding from those closest to them.
The informants expressed the importance of a positive approach in contact with physicians, i.e. being treated with empathy, having their problems taken seriously, and being listened to.
They also stressed the importance of being seen as an individual. Some of the informants had experienced that physicians had not listened to what they wanted to say, and their problems were generalized. Physicians acted on the basis that they were working with these problems every day and therefore were familiar with the subject, while the informants felt that they were not given the opportunity to present the issue from their own perspective. In relation to others, some informants expressed not being valued. Informants felt that physicians do not have any sympathy and didn´t feel involved in decisions including further investigation or treatments:
They just told me that there's nothing they can do, without any explanation.
Am I too old? Do they think it is meaningless? (I 4, raw, 22-23).
However, others stated that they received good treatment from health care services and had a positive experience.
The informants stated that they participated in the study because they wanted to share their experiences. They want the problem to be addressed and help others in the same situation; so that others dare to talk about it and seek help from health care. They feel there is a lack of information about FI in society and it is important that the problem be addressed. Health care services, and especially maternity care services, have a responsibility to alert and inform about FI.
Guilt and shame
During the interviews, the informants sometimes had difficulty putting their experiences into words, especially when talking about relationships to partners and friends, sexuality and negative experiences associated in contact with health care. It is a sensitive topic to talk about and strongly associated with emotions such as guilt and shame. The informants described FI as a subject associated with taboo even though this was not the specific word they used. It is embarrassing to live with FI, and there are feelings of guilt. Much revolves around anxiety and fear of leakage in public, smelling bad, and what others will think of them.
If it happens ... when you're with someone else. I feel ashamed. I embarrassed a lot. God, what will they think about me? What will others think? (I5 raw 437-438).
There are negative feelings associated with living with FI, such as anger, frustration, injustice, disappointment, hopelessness, despair and sadness. Living with FI is the worst thing to suffer.
It was expressed as: It's a living hell (I 2, raw, 57). It is insanitary, smells bad, and sounds bad when going to the toilet. FI is disgusting and repugnant: it is shameful. Not attending social events due to shame is common and the informants said that they pretended to have headaches or stomach problems, instead of telling the real reason.
There were ambivalent expressions about this issue; the informants stated that they could talk about it and it was important to talk about it. But, later on they said that they choose not to tell people in their social circle. The subject is too private and embarrassing to talk about.
However, all of them have told their partner. In addition to their partners they have talked to health care professionals, but have told few others about their problems.
Guilt and shame were also related to health care. Some stated that they felt neglected, vulnerable and questioned in contact with physicians. The humiliating diagnostic exams as part of the investigation for FI were portrayed as repulsive.
Living with FI is not a condition that is visible (unless there is leakage); the appeal is not noticeable to others. Some informants said that it would have been easier if their problems are recognizable. On the other hand, trying to hide it is of critical importance.
Limitations in life
The informants said that their lives had changed and are limited in one way or another; for some radical.
Everyday life involves practical, often time-consuming strategies to try to control the situation and avoid leakage. One's plan defecating by: going to the toilet frequently, going to the toilet right after meals, avoiding certain kinds of food, and taking enemas in the morning. The smell is a problem related to leakage and the informants has strategies for that as well; avoiding going to the toilets when not at home and constantly managing genital hygiene. The informants use various types of protection against leakage such as diapers or pant liners.
Some of them experiences constant leakage while others has occasional leakage. Once they leave home, they always have to carry diapers, extra clothes etc. in case of leakage. Some of the informants decide to stay at home due to all this extra work.
Some are trying to manage the situation by establishing daily routines. For some it is impossible to plan the day and take it as it come. Others have to prepare and plan for everything and are rarely able to do something spontaneous. One even has to plan for having sex. Even with strategies to avoid leakage and unexpected events, there is never any guarantee that there would be no leak. One could never feel safe and it is always in your thoughts. Ones live in a fragile existence where life more or less revolved around living with FI: (I 1, row, 63-65 For some, home became their comfort zone where they do not need to worry about leakage and unpleasant situations in front of others. Therefore, they avoid social interaction. It is easier to deal with the situation at home, and in consequence, some of the informants isolate themselves. Some however said that their problem is not affecting social interaction and they spend time with family and friends and engaged in activities to the same extent as before.
You always think of that something might happen (laughs) ...

So there is always a slight of psychological pressure
When away from home, the informants have to know where the toilet is and constantly stay close to a toilet to feel reasonably comfortable and secure. This is partly to try to get there in time but also to verify possible leakage and to take care of hygiene.
Some of the working-age informants said that they could not work full time or at all, or not to the extent desired. Life is also limited by avoiding going on vacation, to bath or sunbathing in public places, foreign travel or long trips. Some cannot travel on public transportation, and thus are dependent on a car. Some avoids physical activity.
The leakages also invariably leads to other problems such as constantly getting urinary tract infections, a burning pain in the genitals, or having permanently sore skin.
Personal approach
FI is a complex problem. The informants relates to their incontinence in various ways. It is difficult, and for some impossible, to accept the situation they live in. Some of them said that in order to deal with the situation they have to adapt to it. It is difficult to live with FI but life has to go on anyway.
The informants always expect the worst case scenario. When having leakage in public they pretend that nothing has happened and seeks to repress the hardest situations. Some tries to handle everyday events by joking about them, laugh at the misery, and feeling sorry for themselves for a while. Others try to expose themselves to unusual situations and do things they do not really believe manageable or comfortable.
Their personal approach is also related to how they see themselves in relation to others. There are those who have it worse than me. It is not a fatal disease. Others may also come to suffer from it. They have to be hopeful and optimistic that life would get better. At the same time, there is a concern that it would get worse in the future, with aging, and they would become dependent on others. It is also linked to self-perception: If the informants have to talk about their incontinence they can only do so if they feel comfortable and confident with those they speak to. The informants stated that they could talk about their problems with others if those others began the discussion. It is easier telling them they feel a kind of affinity with such other women in a maternity group. Some said they could talk about it with close friends and family.
The informants had themselves sought care and had several health care contacts related to their FI. By asking for help you also show that you care about your health. They all have confidence in and expectations of being able to get help from the health care services. Those who have not been able to get the help they expected feel great disappointment: (I 4, raw, 181-184) .
It's a problem that I have no part in ... as I myself have not been able to influence it. I think more that it is the hospital's fault because of the surgery (refers to vaginal operation) which has caused things to become like this
Those without an explanation for the cause said that it was important for them to find an explanation. They feel that it would be easier to accept the situation if they have an explanation for their symptoms. They with coexisting urinary incontinence said that it is easier to live with than faecal incontinence.
Discussion
To our knowledge, there is little known about the experience of living with FI. Our results show that living with FI has a major impact and its effects extend into all dimensions of daily life.
There are a number of studies showing that living with FI affects QOL negatively (Bharucha 2003 , Bharucha et al. 2005 , Bordeianou et al. 2007 , Lo et al. 2010 , Danielson et al. 2013 which coincide with our results. Our study results have similarities with the results presented in the phenomenological studies by Peden-McAlpine et al., regarding the constant fear and anxiety about the risk of leaking in public and negative impact on social interaction (Peden-McAlpine et al. 2008 , Peden-McAlpine et al. 2012 .
Our study shows that living with FI has a lot in common with living with a stoma. Like FI living with a stoma is associated with taboo, guilt and shame and a persistent need for control (Danielsen et al. 2013) . It also limits the daily life due to concerns about the smell of the bag etc. (Manderson 2005 , Andersson et al. 2010 and social burden leading to isolation and effecting sexual life negatively (Manderson 2005 ).
To our knowledge we have identified two themes not found in other research in this area; selfaffirmation and personal approach. Why these two themes are not described in previous studies may be due to those unique informants participating in our study. Individuals perceive their experiences of living with FI in different ways. The informants in our study described themselves to a large extent based on how others may perceive them and how they relate to their FI etc. This is not described in previous studies where participants focus on how to resolve their situation practically.
Those are, however, described in relation to medical conditions in other patient populations.
In a study including cancer patients, informants described being listened to and feeling seen as an individual in relation to health care providers of great importance. They also described that they were trying to have optimistic thoughts and using humor to gain control over the situation (Rotegård et al. 2012) . This is consistent with the result in our study.
How others perceived the informants was a constantly recurring subject during the interviews in our study. In a study by Cooper et al. (2010) with IBD patients, informants talked about self-perception and how they feel other perceive them negatively. They also described how they are trying to adapt to a situation difficult to accept. This is similar to our results.
A limitation of our study is that only women agreed to participate. There were few men available to ask about participation and none of the invited men wanted to participate in the study. One can only speculate about whether the result would have been different if some men had participated in the study. Women are used to handle menstrual bleeding and therefor odor and practical matters related to menstruation (Brantelid et al. 2013) . Therefore it is possible that women relates to FI in a different way since they are used to using pads and dealing with their genital area.
One may wonder whether men and women deal with medical conditions in different ways and if there are gender differences with regard to how it affects QOL? In a study on patients with heart failure the results indicates that there are no gender differences in physical and emotional symptom status or health-related QOL (Heo et al. 2007 ). On the other hand, in another study including heart failure patients, women showed more symptoms of depression then men (Eastwood et al. 2012) . In a study measuring QOL in oncology patients with cancer pain result showed that QOL were significantly lower among women than men (Pud 2011) .
With regard to the above, is it possible that women living with FI relates to their situation differently and have worse QOL than men? The aim of our study was not to compare the experience of living with FI between genders. It would, however, be interesting to do a study with the same aim with only men included. It would also be interesting to conduct a study with the same purpose among those who does not have sought health care for their symptoms.
Do they relate to their FI in some other way?
The informants who participated in the study described many similar experiences which may be due to a homogenous group with similar experiences. It is possible and even likely that more informants or other informants would have described the situation in another way. At the same time the aim of IPA is to say something about a specific group and the result of our study cannot be used to generalize for all those living with FI. The results of our study may have been affected by the fact that some of the informants were waiting for planned surgery while some were undergoing treatment or waiting for treatment for their FI. It is possible that the result would have been different if those undergoing treatment for their FI had not participated in the study. This could only be speculated on. On the other hand, we believe that the living with FI was the important factor, generating experiences presented.
The validity of the study has been secured since sensitivity to context, commitment and rigour, transparency and coherence and impact and importance, described by Smith et al. 2009 , has been taken into account throughout the whole research process. To ensure validity verbatim quotations also has been used (Smith et al. 2009 ). Given the aim of the study the authors consider that it was entitled to use IPA as a research method. Alternative method could have been critical incident. Given what the informants talked about during the interviews it would have been interesting to do a study using this method. Considering that it was difficult to recruit informants to the study and it requires far more participants to conduct a study with critical incident as a method, it may be difficult to conduct.
Conclusion
Living with FI is a complex problem were one are trying to control the daily life which is out of control. Our study has identified different issues which illuminate the lived experience of FI including self-affirmation, guilt and shame, limitations in life, and personal approach.
There are some common patterns applicable to living with FI, especially with regard to how others perceive the sufferer. However, there is also a variety of ways in which everyday life is affected and living with FI cannot be generalized since individuals experience the situation in unique ways.
Relevance to clinical practice
By gaining insight into the experience of living with FI, health care professionals can deepen their understanding of this complex problem and thereby address issues better and provide more individually-based care. The informants in our study ask for a more positive approach in contact with health care and especially with physicians. It is of great importance to be treated with empathy, having the problems related to FI taken seriously and above all of being seen as an individual and being listened to. It is important that health gives attention to this and is responsive to what the patients has to say. It is also very important that healthcare professionals affect the themes that are described in the result of this study. Even if the patient does not himself initiate to talk about guilt and shame, or how life is affected etc.
health care professionals should initiate these issues.
The informants in the study stated that they participated in the study because they wanted to share their experiences, to address the problem and help others in the same situation. Health care services therefore have the responsibility to alert and inform the public about FI. If the issue is given more attention and are presented, maybe those who previously have not have sought help for their symptoms and related problems will decide to do so. In order to help persons with FI health care providers have a responsibility to ask confirmatory routine questions about FI.
